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1. Ihe Adwlsory Cosnlttee on Adn:inlstrative a.nd. Budgetary Questlons consld-ered.
the report of tbe Secretary-General- (A/C.5/996) coutalnlag revlsed. e6ttu0ates for
sectton B of the 1!64 luctget ar161ng fron the requlrenents of tbe Econouic
Ccmnlssion for Asla s,nd the Far East (ECAIE) in conne:don wlth the occupatlon of
the new enaex.

2. Ilx hls reporb, tb.e Secretaty-Genei."al- requests an,addltlouaL approprlatlon
of $46rZoo uad.er th1s section coaslstLng of $2L, OOO for the purchase and-

losta]-latlon of alr-conditloning egulpment and. $251200 for the purchase and-

J:xstal.Lo.t lon of teJ.ephone equltrnaent.

1. The Secretary-Geneze,l- states that tbere Le an urgent need. to repl_ace
the alr-condLtloning Lrnlts serqlJ]g the ECAFE confefence room and. the d.elegates I

Lomge. The exlstlng unlts fihlch trere lnst€,1-l-ecl by the Govenmeat of ThalLand.
at ltg erq)en6e several years ago haye ceased. to functlon satlsfacto"lfy. The cost
of th16 replacement wtrlch woul-d. Dorua-ILy have been borne by the Governrnent of
ThalLand. ie equlvalent to that of the alr-cbndltlonlng uaLts trhJ-ch werce l-nstaLLed.

by the Govelxonent ln the new annex to the ECAFE |slfd'lng. The latter j"nstallation
'r,ras to have leen the responslbiJ-ity of the Unlted Natlons und.er the tesEs of an
agreement conclud.ed. lrlth the Government. It 16, therefore, the
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secretary'General.l s suggestiotr that the repJ-ecement of the alr-cond.ltlonlng uaLts
-ilx the.conference roo!tr aJ]tl the d.eJ-egate s t 3-ounge shoul-d. be flnanced. by the
unlted. Nations 1n conslderstion of the erqlenaEtuge already iacurred. by the
Govexlmellt of rhaJland 1n g,lr-condltlonhg the anno<. The Advlso4r qornnittee
concurs ln thls 6ugge6tlon.
h. wlth respect to the r)urchase and. lnstallatlon of a nerr telephone ercchange,
conplete i,r"tth 200 teLephone lastrrments, at an estleated. cost of $25rA00, the
Advlsory f,ntnnlttss consLd.ered. nrhether, 1o vieu of the vexTr substantial_ sums .$hlch
the OrgB,nlzation 1s ca,lLed ulon to cllsbu.:ree jl1 L961+ for various constructLon and.
capltal- luprovenent proJects, thls ertr)endlture couJ.d. not be postponed-. rt is
satlgfled, holrever, on the basls of lnfornatLon subnltted. to lt, that such
poetponeneot worrl-d advereely affect the nork of the Comrlsslon. ll_r3'ther, sJ.nce
the total coEt of tbe lnstaLLatlon on a purchase basLs wou.Ld. be less than the
equlvalent of three years I rental, and. nalntenance costs voutd. not exceed. $1oo per
month, the Advlsorv ccE@lttee conclud.ed. that acceptance of, the secrete,ry-Genere,lr s
prolosaf woujld. be ln tbe Organlzatlonl s laterest. Ihe Adr.deory Ccmlttee was gleep
to und.erstand. that the oer,r equLpment qoul-d. be more durabLe than the exlstinE
lpstalation.
,. For the foregolng consl<1era,tion6, the Advisory counlttee vou.Ld. recom€nd.
that the General- Assenbly q.pprove an ad.alitlonal- provlsion of $46raoo for j-964 to
cover the_ estioated. cost of replaclag the telephone inste,l-Iatlon and. ce:tal]l
alr-conditioulrtg untts ln the ECAtrE bulldlng at rangkok. fhls provislon vouLa be
&lstrlbuted. as follows: $ef, ocO und.e" chapter f of, sectlon I for the
air condLtlonlng; end. $251200 u::d-er chapter W of sectlon B for the tel-ephone
lnsta]fatlon .
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